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/ OCTOBER UPDATE

As we step into autumn, the final works on our headquarters are progressing well. The
green wall on the side of the building (pictured below) has now been completed. You may
also have noticed that the scaffolding has been removed from the site.
This month we will be continuing with the landscaping of the site. By the end of the month
we will have finished the drainage connections to Clarendon Road.
Internally, we are fitting out the building and adding the polishing touches to the new
offices, lifts and lobbies.
Towards the end of October, we will be removing the large hoist from the site (as shown
below). As the hoist is attached to the side of the building, we will start to install the glass
panels after its removal. This will be complete by the end of the year.

/ WELCOME

Welcome to the twentysixth issue of the TJX
Europe local newsletter
which will keep you up
to date as we prepare to
build our new headquarters
on Clarendon Road.
TJX Europe operates the
TK Maxx and Homesense
retail chains in Europe
and has had its corporate
headquarters in Watford
for over 20 years.

/ SITE OPERATION
HOURS

The site will be operating on:
Monday – Friday: 8am – 6pm
Saturday: 8am – 1pm

/ CONTACTS
ISG

Sean Halvey,
Senior Construction Manager
Mobile 07730 490 042

/ REGULAR
UPDATES
We will issue a regular
newsletter to keep you
informed of planned activities
and our site progress.
In the meantime if you
want to be kept updated
with our latest progress
and receive our email
updates, please contact:
W: 77clarendonroad.com
E: feedback@
77clarendonroad.com
T: 0800 298 7040

Photo showing the green wall, which is made of plants growing vertically on the side of the building.

For further information
Call 0800 298 7040 Visit 77clarendonroad.com Email feedback@77clarendonroad.com

